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The chief matter was, admitting the name had been right plead- Ea>t Ski».
ed, and that Robert Pitman had released, if this release was good, """i^
Coke argued, that forasmuch that only the plaintiffs in the pre- ,r a"a"fi
miles or the indenture were parties or the one part, and the de- ft crson whose
fendant of the other, although Robert Pitman is afterwards named aJ^ is not °
in the deed, it is a void deed as to him ; and no covenant made to mentioned in
him or by him is good, for he is a stranger to it, and his sealing and the f mists ofa
delivery is not material : as if /. S. by indenture between him of the deed* 1S "ot a
one part, and /. D. of the other, demifeth lands to /. D. and J. B. ^"7 *Z lX"
• • 1
it.
«ii
r
11
r
1 /--.
.Host. 58. uc.
it is void to si. £. And he anlwered the cales put by Godfrey ot z. inu. 673.
the other side, 4. Edw. 2. Obligation, where an obligation was made 1. Rol. ii.
by /. S. C9' ad majorem rei fecurhatem invent J. D. Fide-Jufforcm, Cowp. 600,
and /. D. put his seal to it ; this was his deed : which cafe he
agreed ; for it is not mentioned whose deed it is ; and so is the deed
ot both which are named, and put their seals, &c. So when an
incumbent grants a rent, by the assent of patron and ordinary, and
they put their seals to it, this is not their deed, but only their
agreement to it ; and the cafe of 39. Edw. 3. pi. 9. is upon the
fame reason of 4. Edw. 2.— In Mich. 29. & 30. Eliz. it was ad
judged for the plaintiffs, and the principal cause was the mifnofmcr, which the Court held could not be amended. Wray laid,
they conceived the matter in law to be also for the plaintiffs.
Sir Walter Aston against Whitenall.

Ca« fi.

"\XTASTE. Error was brought of a judgment, in an action of^.'- if in waste
VV waste, and the error assigned, that the plaintiff in the action j*.lcss°[ .as^inst
did count, quod cum fuifset feifitus of the land, he did demise the ccirar'y for the
same to the defendant for years, and he had done waste. The de- plaintiff exfendant pleaded " nul waste fait" and found against him, and preiviy to plead
judgment given. The error assigned was, that he faith " ^^.'""'-^
" J'eijitus, Use.'" but said not of what estate ; and so may be in- seif^j 61
tended but an estate for life.
Ame.'ia.
Godfrey and Beaumont said, that the declaration ought to Post. 65. R7.
comprehend certainty, and shall not be good by intendment: and 9- c°.*7- *•
although the declaration had been good, if he had not mentioned
any seisin ; vet when he alledges seisin, and that insufficiently, the
declaration is not good ; as Partridge's Cafe in Plo-Mden reciting a
statute, &c. (a).
_
f<.) Plunke«
But Schute and Clench, Justices, held the declaration to be v. Griffith
good ; for the allegation of seisin is not material, when it might *'ort- z35have been left out ; and it is helped by the words subsequent, viz. f^['nfS*'
" ad exhtsreditationem" which explain how he was seised ; and itjj6,e
p"
being but matter of form, it is helped by the statute of jeofails
after verdict.—Gawdy doubted ; et adjournatw.
Disply against Sprat.

Case 1'

PJECTIONE FIRMÆ. They were at issue, and in the w- A man can
tHre facias one of the pannel was named Thomas Barker of D. have but one
aud in the distringas jurat' he was left out, and Thomas Carter de ".'J.™ "JJ^
-D. put in his place. At the nisi prius Thomas Carter was sworn, mayhavetw»
and, with others, tried the issue.—Coke alledged this in arrest ofnrnamei.
judg-
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Pisply judgment; for now there were but eleven of the pannel, Thomas
again/I
Carter being mistaken, and falsly named for Thomas Baker ; as in a
S»»at.
venire facias, a juror was returned by the name of George Tomp/on,
Post. 319. 232- ancj jn tiie dijiringas jurat' he was named Gregory Tomsson, and
c5o la-S S°?' fworn at the «j/f prius; and this was held a void verdict.—But
r.Co.42,
THE Court said, there is a great difference between a mistake in
Co. Lit. '3. a. the name of baptism, and in the sirname ; for a man call havo.
j. b.ic. Abr. but one name of baptism, but may have two sirnames.
i;6. 02Z. (
•
Ca!I *•

• Windsmore against Hubbard.
Trinity Term, 27. Eliz. Roll 850.

A lease to one T? JECTIONE FIRMÆ. The case was, Lord Sturtonby indenfor lite babenture between him and J. S. let certain land to J. S. for life, batZl°»clrtlle-be^»m t°"Win and ^r57a«d~(C."hi3 three sons freieffivi. she' first
ly, but omit- question was, If they all took an estate, because the sons were not
ting to mention named in the premises of the deed ? Secondly, the question was,
them in the are- jf tliey take, whether they take jointly, or not? And thirdly, If
See"" «v Il'be lney taKe no wa}' wnetner ^iere ^ia" De an occupant for'the life
for the life of 01
three others, so as it shall be a lease to J. S. for his own life,
the father only, and for the life of the three sons ? And after argument by Coke
and the sons and others, the clear opinion of the Court was, That the sons shall
shall no: t-he m not tajte jn p0flefrlonj because they are not named in the premises
by way
or" tne deed, nor shall they take by way of remainder; for the iamainder ; nor tent was, to give the land to them in possession, 18. Edtv. 3. pi.
can there be an ^g. Broke " Leases" 54. The only doubt was, if there shall be an
Kcupant to such occllpant ?—But Wray, C. J. said, there can be no occupant ; for
Ante**"
bem£ limited to the father for his life, this is a greater estate
rost s 1 1 t^ian *or *'ie *'ves °^ otners (v'^e 5R°JP'S C"se) a"d the three
491.' *9' ' f°ns are named as persons to have an estate, and not to make a
Owen, i-jS.
limitation of an estate. And T in, 29. it was adjudged, that there
Gcldb. 51.
was no remainder, and that there shall be no occupant («).
Co. Lit. 6.
£x reiatione Walter.
*.RoU.4Abr.65. Nota. Delayer s Cafe, 17. Eliz. (b). Tenant by the courHob. 275 313. tesy grants over his estate ; the grantee deviseth it, and
Hutt. 87.
dieth : this was held a void devise, and out of the statute of wills :
Can. 5.
and ^ was held, that although the devisee doth first enter after the
do. Jae. 564. jcatn 0f tne devisor ; yet he shall not have the land as an occui'oFh. 116.'
pant, for there shall be no occupant of an estate of tenant by
j. Wood con. courtesy, or tenant in dower, which are estates created by law.
17Ex reiatione Edward Coke.
1. Salk. 188.
(a) By 29. Car. 2. c. 3. where there is but in cafe the tenant dies intestate, in the
r.o special occupant in whom the estate administrators also, and go in a course of
may vest, the tenant fur aunt vit may distribution like a chattel interest.—See
devise it by will, or it shall po to rheexecu- 2. Bl. Com. 259, 26c.
tors, and be assets in their hands for pay(i) Vide Harg. Co. Lit. 41. b. note [r]
ment of debts.—And by 14. Gco. 2. c. where this subject is explained. Sec also
id. it shall vest not only »n the toteoutors, Powell on Devises, p. 37.

Trinity
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